Hardy Plant Society South Wales Group
Subscriptions 2020 and thereafter
Membership subscriptions are due annually on 1st April each year. From this
year we are setting up a standing order system for paying subs. We hope this
will be easier for everyone - no more trying to remember if you’ve paid or not and it should certainly mean less work for the treasurer and membership
secretary.
Subscriptions are currently £6 per person (i.e. £12 for two people)
Most banks will allow you to set up a standing order mandate via online
banking. If you are registered with your bank for online banking, please follow
the procedures your bank sets out using the following information:
payee

Hardy Plant Society South Wales Group

our bank

Barclays Bank, City of Swansea Branch

account number

20438723

sort code

20-84-41

payee reference
This is your postcode and initials in the form
AB123CD-XY-ZZ. So, if your postcode is CF21 4YZ and your name is Joe
Bloggs, you would enter CF214YZ-JB (no spaces). If you live with Amy
Bloggs and you both want to pay your subscription this way then you would
enter CF214YZ-JB-AB
Payment is due on 1st April 2020 and annually thereafter on the same date.
If you do not have access to online banking, please print out and complete
the attached Mandate form and send it to your bank. Banks usually require 714 days to implement a standing order, so don’t worry if your bank does not
send us the money on 1 April. They will do so as soon as they can.
If you complete the standing order through online banking you may need to
enter a date later than 1 April 2020 for the first payment but subsequent
payments should be made on 1 April each year.
We will be really grateful if you will agree to pay your subscriptions this way in
future.

